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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION J
No. 2151. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN DENMARK, NORWAY

AND SWEDEN REGARDING CO-OPERATION IN THE
FIELD OF CIVIL AVIATION. SIGNED AT OSLO, ON
20 DECEMBER 1951

His Majestythe King of Denmark,His Majestythe King of Norway and
His Majesty the King of Sweden,

Consideringthat co-ordinationof the threecountries’ effortsin respectof
air transportwill be of mutualadvantagebotheconomicallyandfrom the point
of view of traffic policy, and

Being desirousof establishingasystemof co-operationwhich reasonably
satisfiesthe nationalinterestsof the threecountries,

HaveeachapprovedaconsortialagreementconcludedbetweenDet Danske
Luftfartselskab A/S, Det Norske LuftfartselskapA/S andAktiebolagetAero-
transportunder which the threeair transportcompanieshaveagreedto carry
on air transportthroughajoint consortiumdesignatedasScandinavianAirlines
System, hereinaftercalled SAS, since the said consortial agreementand the
premises on which it is based are regardedas being consonantwith the
aforesaidconsiderations,and

Havefor this purposeagreedas follows:

Article 1

The ContractingPartiesagreethat theaeronauticalauthoritiesof the three
countriesshall co-operatein the exerciseof that controlof SASair traffic which
is necessaryunder existinglaws,licencesandinternationalregulations. Regu-
lations governingthe detailsof such co-operationshall be madeby the three
Governments,so far as possiblealonguniform lines.

Article 2

The Partiesshall co-operateto ensurethat aircraft belonging to the air
transportcompaniesconstitutingSAS shallbe registeredin thehomecountries
of the respectivecompanies.

‘Came into force on 28 May 1952 by depositof the instrumentsof ratification on behalfof
the threeContractingPartieswith the Governmentof Norway, in accordancewith article 8.
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Article 3

Certificatesfor crew membersof the aircraft referredto in article 2 shallbe
issuedby theaeronauticalauthoritiesof the homecountryof the crew members
concerned. A crew membermay serve on an aircraft registeredin a country
otherthanhis homecountryonly if the certificateisapprovedby theaeronaut-
ical authoritiesof such other country.

Article 4

With a view to facilitating air traffic, the Partiesshall take stepsto ensure
that the import andexport of flight andotherequipmentnecessaryfor air traf-
fic betweenthe threecountriesfor the accountof SAS will not be hinderedby
exportor importprohibitionsor the paymentof customsdutiesor othercharges
exceptsuchasareapplicableto thetransportof suchflight andothernecessary
equipmentwithin theterritory of eachof thethreecountries.

Article 5

In the eventof war or a stateof military preparedness,the Partiesshall
work togetherto the endthat their co-operationwithin SAS shall continuefor
so long as is compatiblewith the military-preparednessinterestsof eachof the
threeParties.

If, however,aContractingParty finds it necessaryfor reasonsof military
preparednessto withdraw personnelandequipmentfrom the consortium,the
other ContractingPartiesshall, on request,co-operatein everyway to the end
that such Party’s share in SAS flight equipment,spareparts and workshop
equipmentand its administrative,flight andworkshoppersonnelare returned
to the homecountry or, so far as possible,transferredanywherethat the said
Partymay desire.

Article 6

Any disputearising betweenthe ContractingPartiesconcerningthe inter-
pretationor applicationof thisAgreementwhichcannotbesettledby negotiation
shallbe referredfor settlementto acourt of arbitrationor to someotherbody
or personagreedupon by the Parties.

The ContractingPartiesundertaketo abideby any decisionarrived at in
the mannerspecifiedin the precedingparagraph.

Article 7

This Agreementshall continuein force for so long as Det DanskeLuft-
fartselskabA/S (DDL), Det Norske LuftfartselskapA/S (DNL) and Aktie-
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bolagetAerotransport(ABA) continue to co-operatein the consortium,Scan-
dinavian Airlines System (SAS), set up by the Consortial Agreement of
8 February1951.

After 1 October 1974 this Agreementmay be terminatedby any of the
ContractingPartiesat twelve months’ notice.

Article 8

This Agreementshall be ratified, and the instrumentsof ratification shall
be depositedwith the NorwegianMinistry of ForeignAffairs assoonaspossible.
Upon the depositof the instrumentsof ratification, the NorwegianMinistry of
ForeignAffairs shall forthwith notify the Partiesof the depositandof the date
thereof.

The Agreementshall enter into force as soon as all threeParties have
depositedtheir instrumentsof ratification.

IN WITNESS WHEREOFthe undersignedplenipotentiaries,being duly autho-
rized by their respectiveGovernments,havesigned the presentAgreement.

DONE at Oslo, on 20 December 1951, in a single copy in the Danish,
Norwegian and Swedishlanguages,the three texts being equally authentic.
The said copy shall be depositedwith the Norwegian Ministry of Foreign
Affairs, which shall senda certified copy of the Agreementto the otherParties.

(Signed)M. A. WASSARD (Denmark)
(Signed)Halyard LANGE (Norway)
(Signed)HansW:son AHLMANN (Sweden)
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